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AB S T R AC T

KEYW O R D S

Thispaperexaminesthecontributionofthefamilyalbum—adocumentthat
operatesinboththepublicandtheprivatesphere—totheformationofacertain
(possiblyidealized)viewofone’schildhoodandfamilymembers,particularlyin
thecontextofthecommunistdictatorshipfromRomania.IamusingtheconceptualframeintroducedbyAmericantheoreticianofculturalmemoryand
photographyMarianneHirschinordertoworkonmyownfamilyalbum,with
afocusonphotographsofmyselfandmyparentsaschildren,dressedidenticallyincommunistpioneeroutfits,butalsoonphotographsofmymaternal
grandfather,whowasrelativelyhighupinthecommunistpartyranks.

adoption,disidentification,memory,
photography,communism

For decades we had to live in a strange mixture of reality and fiction, in a world painted in
deeply surreal hues, both real and imaginary.
Approaching communism with the limited tools
of rationalistic logic would empty and deform
the understanding of this phenomenon.
– Lucian Boia
How can we ever be expected to forgive the
communists? I don’t know what they are, but
they’re not Romanian (…). How can they have
Romanian blood running through their veins
and still show no mercy?
– Elisabeta Rizea1

ostfamilyalbumsofcommunistRomaniaarerepositoriesofacomplicatedculturalmemorythat,afterthe
falloftheIronCurtain,wasnegotiatedand

rewrittenbypost-communistadministrations
and power structures, including the media.
Oneoftheeffectsofthiscomplexprocesswas
themannerinwhichtheRomanianpopulationrespondstodocumentarypracticesthat
examinethecommunistregime.Itisthusthe
casethat,almostaquarterofacenturyafter
communism,2 thedetentionmemoirswritten
bypoliticalprisonersoftheregimehavearelativelylowreadership,butcommunistfamily
albumsarepartofamorepopularautobiographicalregister.Thismaystempartlyfrom
thewidelyheldbeliefthattheycarrylittleor
noideologicalweightandthattheycanoffer
easyorunmediatedaccesstotherecentpast.
Itmayalsobethecasethat,withthepassageoftime,familyphotographstakenduring
communismhave—likemostfamilyphotographs, for that matter—become anecdotal
pretextsfor“funny”storiesaboutfoodshortageandnationalisticfablesofRomanianingenuityinmomentsofcrisis.Somenostalgiais
alsodisplayedonwebsitesandfacebookpages
thatfeaturenotonlyfamilyphotographs,but
alsophotographsofoldtoysandclothes,none
19

1) These mottoes are
both my translation.
2) It might be useful to
add here that, although I
will keep using the
terms “communism”
and “post-communism”
in this paper, because of
their wide circulation,
Romania was never officially a communist
country; its full name
was The Socialist Republic of Romania. In
the official discourse,
socialism and the dictatorship of the proletariat,
with its “inevitable” violence, was to precede
full-fledged communism, which, actually,
never took shape (Boia
2001,115).
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3) Since this is not the
focus of this paper, I
cannot dwell on these
particular examples. For
those who are interested
in exploring this matter
further, see one of the
most popular such facebook pages,
“Genera]ia cu cheia la
gât” (translatable as
“The Latchkey Generation,” with reference to
those children who grew
up during the 1980s
and whose parents
worked, before nannies
and afterschool programs became popular).

ofwhichareobservablyembeddedinthepoliticalcontextthatproducedthem.3 Instead,
theyseemtohavebeeninscribedinthewellpromotedgeneralfeelingthatthereisacertain
indecencyindwellinguponapastthatisthis
tiresomeandtroubling,whenthepresentitselfisaconstantstruggletomakeupforlost
time,andspeedilyfitintotheEUandNATO.
Ithinkitisimportanttostartincluding
thestudyofapparentlyprivatesystemsofrep-

Fig 1. My mother in her
school uniform.

4) I am here referring
to the perception of the
Eastern European space
as “backward,” a perspective Larry Wolff has
already discussed at
length his Inventing
Eastern Europe. This
long-held perception,
together with the unfortunate but popular view
of Romania as Draculaland, has enabled the
reading of forty years of
communism as a particularly Balkan freak accident.
5) The first Romanian
communist dictator,
less known
internationally by
comparison to
Ceauşescu, was Gheorghe Gheorghiu-Dej. He
managed to successfully exterminate a staggering percentage of
“subversive” citizens by
creating the death camp
called “The Channel”
where many political
prisoners succumbed to
malnutrition and harsh
living and working
conditions. Nicolae
Ceauşescu, who replaced Dej upon the latter’s death (1965), was
initially, by comparison,
considered humane by
the West.

resentation (such as family photographs)
withinthelargerconversationaboutcommunismanditspublicsystemsofvisualconstruction(includingarchitecture,banners,parades
etc.).OnefirststepisperhapstolearntoregardRomaniancommunistfamilyalbumsas
muchmorethanmerepretextsformusingon
the absurd in history or embodiments of
Balkan4 exoticism.Thus,inthispaperIam
readingasetofmyfamilyphotographsagainst
theconceptualframeintroducedbyAmerican
theoristofculturalmemoryandphotography
MarianneHirsch(inconversationwithSusan
Sontag and Roland Barthes), as well as the
analysisofcounter-hegemonicpracticesused
by queer theorist Jose Esteban Muňoz in
Disidentifications.Morespecifically,Iwillbe
lookingatphotographsofmyselfandmyparentsaschildren,thethreeofusdressediden-
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tically in pioneer outfits, but also at photographsofmymaternalgrandfather,whowas
relatively high up in the communist party
ranks.Myintentionistoexploretheinfluence
thatthefamilyalbumhasontheformationof
a certain (possibly idealized) view of one’s
childhoodandfamilymembers,whoareoften
interpretedbychildrenasnon-politicalindividuals.
Iamalsoperforminganextensionofthe
traditionalfamilialphotographicspacebydeciding to include two photographs of nonfamilymemberswithinmyfamilyalbum.The
firstofthesefiguresisElisabetaRizea,apoliticalprisoneroftheDej5 regimewhosevoice
wasonlypubliclyheardafter1989,whenshe
was interviewed on national television, and
ethnographerIoanaNicolauhadhermemoirs
published.Thesecondisamanwhodiedthree
years before I was born, Cornel Chiriac, a
rock’n’rollandjazzbroadcasterforRadioFree
Europe,whosevoiceIthoughtIcouldhearas
achild,sovividweremyfather’stalesofthe
manhedescribedasthepersonwhohelped
openhisgeneration’sdoorstowardsfreedom.

Postmemory, Adoption, and Disidentification
Inordertobetterreadthisvisualaffiliationcreatedbetweendifferentgenerations,I
willbeusingMarianneHirsch’sdefinitionof
thefamilialgazeasagesturenotofrecognition, but of adoption. She defines it as “the
conventionsandideologiesoffamily”(1999,
1)throughwhichfamilymembersseethemselves,andarguesthatithelpsfillinthegaps
ofapersonalnarrativeandprovidesthesubject with wholeness: “Through this familial
lookIdefineaboundarybetweeninsideand
outside,claimingthese[people]aspartofthe
storythroughwhichIconstructmyself.This
inclusionisanactofadoptionandanactof
faithdeterminedbyanidea,animageoffamily:itisnotanactofrecognition”(1997,83).
Hirschthusremovestheburdenofrecogni-
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tion from the mnemonic process, and proposesadoptionbasedonfaith,aparticularly
aptsuggestionwhenitcomestofamilyphotographstakenatatimewhenthesubjectwas
notevenborn,asisthecasewithsomeofthe
imagesincludedinthispaper.
Hirschfurtherarguesthatfamilyphotographs—privatedocumentsthatshareapublicvisualvocabulary—canbereadasuseful
sourcesof“minor”(asopposedtoofficial/national)narrationaboutthepast.Inhermore
recentwork,Ghosts of Home,aninvestigation
ofthelifelivedinCernowitzbeforetheHolocaust by her parents, co-written with Leo
Spizer,theyproposetheintroductionofthe
syntagm“pointsofmemory”tobeusedfor
objectsandother(notexclusivelyvisual)environmentsthatcreateanopportunityforpersonal,notnationalinvolvementinapastthat
goesbeyondone’spersonalexperience,
«We employ official and private contemporary documents, public and family archival
materials, letters, memoirs, photographs,
newspapers, essays, poetry, fiction, internet

postings, as well as material remnants that
we think of as testimonial objects. Central
to our approach is the use of oral and video
accounts from Old Czernowitzers and their
offspring (…). These materials are more
than evidentiary sources for us. They focus
our narrative around individual anecdotes,
images, and objects that serve as ‘points of
memory’ opening small windows to the
past. (Hirsch and Spitzer 2010, xix)
HirschandSpitzergoontoexplainthat
theyprefertheuseof“pointsofmemory”because Nora’s “places of memory,” although
valuable, is “more nationally based” (2010,
320).
Tothisframeworkthatreliesonidentification (as adoption) with familial figures
throughthemediumofphotography,Iwould
liketoadddisidentification6 asausablewayof
seeing familial episodes where a repressive
regimebecomesinvolvedinthe(self-)representationofthefamily.Inhisinfluentialwork
onraceandqueerperformance,Disidentifications,JoséEstebanMuňoztracesthehistory

6) I would like to thank
Laura Wexler for
suggesting that I
include Muňoz to this
reading of my family
album.

Fig. 2. Here I am in my
school uniform, with a
“communist falcon” tie
and unreliable
headband.
I am the first one from
the left.
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oftheterm“disidentification”totheFrench
linguistMichelPécheux,whousedAlthusser’s
theoryofinterpellationtocomeupwiththree
types of reaction to dominant ideological
practices:identification,counteridentification,
anddisidentification.Hepointsoutthedangersimplicitintheidentification-counteridentificationbinaryasamechanismpurposefully
producedbythestate,andsuggestsdisidentification as a desirable counter-hegemonic
practice.Muňozreadsthelatterasawayofacknowledgingthepresenceofthoseelements
dictatedbyofficialpowerstructuresinone’s
ownlifenarrative,inanattempttocounter
themnotthroughutopianeffacement,butby
producinglong-lastingchangesinthesocial
fabricthathasalreadyassimilatedthem:
«To disidentify is to read oneself and one’s
own life narrative in a moment, object, or
subject that is not culturally coded to “con
nect” with the disidentifying subject. It is
not to pick and choose what one takes out of
an identification. It is not to willfully evac
uate the politically dubious or shameful
Fig. 3. My mother in her
pioneer uniform.

7) The entire population was kept visually
starved for bright colors,
in a sedately greybrown-dark blue environment. To this day, I
marvel at how comparatively colorful Bucharest
has become and I am
still finding it difficult to
throw away brightly colored bubble gum wrap.

components within an identificatory locus.
Rather, it is the reworking of those energies
that do not elide the “harmful” or contra
dictory components of any identity. It is an
acceptance of the necessary interjection that
has occurred in such situations. (1999, 12)
Ibelievedisidentificationisaparticularly
usefultoolwhenthestateattemptstoovertly
controlandshapedifferenceintoablandunthreateninguniformity.Itisinsuchcasesthat
nationsandfamiliesbecomespecificallyprone
toatomization,withsomememberscondoninganddirectlysponsoringoppressivepractices, while others are painfully affected by
them.Disidentificationdoesnotpromoteamnesia,butattemptstorework,inthiscase,the
various collaborations with the communist
regimevisibleinmanyfamilyalbumstoacertainextent.Seeingthehandoftheregimein
themostapparentlymundaneofphotographs
impliesanunderstandingoftheramifications
oflivingunderadictatorship,andoftheway
thelattercontaminatestheallegedinnocence
oftheby-stander.
Iproposethatdisidentificationcanbea
mode of bearing witness to and speaking
aboutcrimesperpetratedby—inthiscase—
the communist dictatorship from Romania
notbydrawingaclearlineofdemarcationbetweenperpetratorsandvictims,butratherby
comingtotermswithandreworkingthelonglastingeffectsproducedbydecadesofeveryday negotiations with the policies of the
regime.HereIevidentlyunderstandwitnessingasnotamatterofpresence,butasagestureofresponsibility,intheetymologicalsense
ofrespondingtoanevent,andacknowledging
somethingofoneselfasaproductof—inthis
case—practicesofintimidationandterrorthat
may have taken place before one was even
born.

Children in Uniform and Men in Suits
Iremembermychildhoodinblackand
white.Colorfilmwasverydifficulttofind,7
and so my family album is black and white
22
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until1989,whenIwas11,andthenitbursts
into color. My country had been black and
white,thenslowlygainedcolor,8 andtodayit
canbedifficultfortheuntrainedeyetospot
thedifferencesinphotographicrepresentation
betweenRomaniaandtheWest.Repositories
ofculturalmemorysuchashouseholdappliances, furniture, items of clothing like the
communist pioneer uniform have been replacedbynewmodels,whereasfamilyalbums
werekept,andsometimesittherethatyoucan
stillfindanoldtoyoraveryimportantPhillips
radio-cassetteplayerthatyounowwishyou
hadnotthrownaway.
Adoptingmyparentswhentheywerechildrenaspartofmylineageistheeasypart,perhapsmostlybecauseweareallpartofthesame
sartoriallanguageofthecommunistregime:
everydayuniformsmadeupofwhite-and-blue
checkeredshirts,redties,blackaprondresses
andpreferablywhiteknee-highsocksforthe
girls(andblacktrousersfortheboys).Addto
thistherelativelyunchangedconventionsof
posingforanofficialschoolpictureyougotto
take home as a memento, and affiliation is
veryeasytoconstruct.Themoredifficultpart
is finding a way to disidentify with photographsofmygrandfatherperforminghisofficialdutiesaspartofarepressiveregime.Inthis
partofmypaper,Ishallattempttoperform
bothadoptionanddisidentification.
Inthelatefifties,myparentswerecommunistpioneers,andmymomhadjusthad
herpicturepublishedinalocalpaper(Fig.1).
Shehadgonetothelibrarytoborrowabook,
andaphotographerhadthoughtshelooked
standardenoughforherpicturetobetaken.
HeopenedaRussiantextbookwhichread“Art
ineveryhome”9 andaskedhertopretendshe
wasreadingit,andlookthoughtful.Tothis
day,mymothercannotrememberanyofthe
Russianshehadtostudyforeightyears.What
thephotographerfailedtosee,butmymother
wasquicktonoticewhensheshowedmethe
picture, was that her school uniform was
patchedattheelbows,andshehaddifferently
coloredbuttonsonhercuffs.Also,itisvisible
thatsheiswearingatleastonesweaterunder-

8) A very small percentage of family photographs were actually in
color, but the bulk was
still black and white.

Fig. 4. My father and
some classmates,
at an end-of-the year
festivity.

neathherschooluniform,sinceclassrooms
werepoorlyheated.Hervariousdiscomforts
wouldlaterbecomemyown(Fig.2).
Iwouldalsohavetoweartheuncomfortableuniform,andbeunabletorelaxforyears.
It is obvious from the way my hands are
clutchingattheendofmyapron,whileIam
tryingtostandupstraight,withmyfeetneatly
aligned,thatIwasdoingmybesttoperform
mydiligentyoungpupilbitforthecamera.
Unfortunately,thegauzeflowersattachedto
myheadband,anunnecessarybuttemporarily
fashionableadditionthatmymotherwasalwaysplaguingmewith,areclearlyunevenand
clown-like on my tomboy haircut. Like my
mother’s,myownschooluniformalsohadto
miraculouslyexpandinwinter,andgiveway
to blouses, sweaters, leggings and even
trousers, so that I ended up looking like a
refugee,forcedtoweareverythinginmypossession.Irememberbeingmiserableandtense
everydayatschool,especiallywhenthecompulsorywhiteelasticbandgavemeheadaches
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9) I would like to thank
Elina Bloch for providing the translation.
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Fig. 5. My pioneer uniform, complete with
cap, metal badge with
Romanian coat-of-arms,
and “group commander” tassel.

10) Although they lived
through not one, but two
communist dictatorships, the visual components of the official
power structures remained similar, and can
also be easily identified
outside Romania, in the
Eastern European Bloc,
China, Vietnam, Cuba,
and other communist
countries.

11) The military vocabulary worked well with
the rhetoric of the many
official parades and
quasi-military practices
we all had to perform.
12) The details about
Rizea’s anti-communist
fight and subsequent
persecution that I mention in this paper are
based on Irina Nicolau
and Theodor Niţu’s
Povestea Elisabetei
Rizea din Nucşoara (The
Story of Elisabeta Rizea
from Nucşoara).

or made my ears
swell up. It is for
this reason that,
whenIlookatmy
mother’spublished
picture, I read my
owndiscomfortsin
her standard-issue
smile.
Another costume my parents
andIhadincommon as children
wasthecommunistpioneeruniform.Bothmy
parentsandI,separatedaswearebysome30
years, were assigned the exact same social
roles,foundourselvesstampedwiththesame
insigniaofthecommuniststate,andlearneda
similarkindofofficialdoublespeak.10 Inthe
secondgrade,everyonehadtotakeanoathto
thecountryandCommunistParty,putona
specialwhite-and-darkblueuniformandred
scarfandbecomeacommunistpioneer(Fig.
3,4,5).Whilebothmyparentsseemsomewhatadequateintheirrespectiveoutfits,the
sameuniformagainlooksparticularlyincongruousonme,perhapsbecauseofmyuneven
fringe(courtesyofmyparents,whoinsisted
on cutting my hair themselves) and pained
smile.Orperhapsitismerelythememoryof
somethingalwaysbeingwrongwiththatuniform,whichneverreallyfitbecauseIhadto
borrowitfromolderchildren,sinceitwasas
difficulttofindinstoresasmeat,butter,and
otherstapleproducts.Apartfromthewhite
capwithacommunistcoat-of-arms,whichmy
parentshad,buthappenednottobewearing
inthesephotographs,theonlydifferencebetweenouruniformsistheredtasselattached
tooneofmyshoulders,whichmeantthatI
wasa“groupcommander.”11
By looking at these photographs of our
familydressedinsimilarofficialoutfits,Irecognizenotsomuchfamiliarphysicaltraits,as
onemaygenerallybetemptedto,butfamiliar
controlmechanismsandpowerstructures.I
understandmyparentsfirstandforemostas
figuresinthesamegameofofficialvisualcon-
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trol,andonlylaterasyoungerversionsofthe
peopleIgrewupwith.Thereis,thus,somethingbeyondadoptionandrecognitionthat
prompts me to regard these family photographsaspartofmynarrative.Itis,rather,my
awarenessofouridenticalsocialpositioning
thatmakesmerelatetothesechildrenasnot
myfutureparents,butascitizensofthesame
oppressivestate.Ourpioneeruniformscancel
temporaldistanceandplaceusallinthesame
chronologicalmeltingpot,makingitdifficult
tovisuallydifferentiateonedecadefromthe
nextandonegenerationfromtheother.
Atthesametime,itispossiblethatthevisual uniformity that was part of the larger
mechanismofsocialcontrolmayhavebackfiredinasmallway.Generationalgapswere
minimized,sincewewereallsubjectedtosimilardiscomfortsandmadeintoreluctantplaythingsofatotalitarianregime,marchinginthe
samestepandlearningthesameidiomwhere
the words “Mr.,” “Miss” or “Mrs.” were replacedbythegender-neutralandnon-hierarchical “comrade.” The insertion of the state
withinthefamilyalbum,theforcefulviolation
oftheprivatespacebythepublicspherecreated premises for resistance. Thus, shortly
afterthefallofcommunismin1989,heroes
werequicktobediscovered,andtheofficial
post-revolutionarydiscoursewasneatlydiscriminatingbetweenfriendsandfoes.
In1964,fourteenyearsbeforeIwasborn,
apardonwasgrantedtoallpoliticalprisoners,
inanattempttodemonstratetotheWestthe
lenienceofthecommunistleaders,andElisabetaRizeagottogohomeearly.Shehadbeen
offeredapardontwoyearsbefore,whenasecretpoliceofficerhadtriedtolureherintobecominganinformer.12 Comingasshedidfrom
asmallvillagewhereittookthesecretpolice
tenyearstodestroytheanti-communistresistance,havingwitnessedmanyarrestsandthe
killingofsomeofherclosestfriends,Elisabeta
Rizea,unlikemanyothers,saidno.Thatsame
year,in1964,mymotherwastwelveandatthe
topofherclass,andthatsummer,onAugust
23tobeprecise,herfather,mygrandfather,
participatedinamajornationalcelebrationto-
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getherwithotherpartyleaders(Fig.6).
The anniversary marked 20 years since
August 23, 1944, the date when Romania
joinedforceswiththeSovietArmyandthus
endeditsalliancewithNaziGermany.After
RomaniabecamepartoftheSovietBloc,August23wascelebratedeveryyearwithendless
paradeswhichbecameevenmoreelaborate
after Ceausescu’s visit to China and North
Koreain1971.Thispicture,alsopartofmy
familyalbum,mightaswellhavebeenanewspaperclipping.Atfirstglance,thereisnothingfamilialaboutit.Itissimplyagatheringof
severalpowerfulcomradesabouttoembark
onlongtiradesinpraiseoftheparty.Iknew
aboutit,butIhadonlyseenitonce,sowhenI
startedpreparingforthisproject,Iaskedmy
mothertosendittome.Ittookmequitea
whiletoidentifymygrandfatheramongthe
menstandingatthetribune,oneofourcountry’sleadersin1964.Itwasevenmoredifficult
formetorecognizemygrandfatherastheman
speakingwithgusto(orperhapsblaséauthority)fromanoutdoorpodium(Fig.7),ahuge
bannerwiththepictureoftheglobebehind
him, on which were painted flowers and a
fragmentreading“everywhere”(whichmust
havebeenpartoftheslogan“Workerseverywhere,unite!”).
As a child, I knew that my grandfather
was—quitevaguely—apartymember,while
myparentswerenot.Itdidnotseemtomatter
much,sinceheretiredbythetimeIwaseight,
andsoIwasunabletoimaginewhathisjob
mighthavebeen.
Atthispoint,anumberofchoicespresent
themselves. I could simply counteridentify
withthisimageasnotstrictlybelongingtothe
family album, as my grandfather is photographedonthejob.Icouldsimplychooseto
focusonhisroleasalovinggrandfather,who
hasalwaysbeenproudofme,whomissesme
whenIamawayandwhoseconversationsI
enjoywhentheyarenotpolitical.Icantryto
thinkaboutthefactthathe,likemanyother
youngandignorantcountryboys,waslured
bythepromiseofabetterlife,andwasgratefultothePartybecausethelatter—asheput

it—senthimtocollegeandgavehimasolid
positioninsociety.Butthen,thereisthedisturbingquestionofhowthiscountryboymay
havefeltwhenhisownparents’landwasconfiscated during the brutal nationalization
process that cost many Romanian peasants
theirsanity,lifeorfreedom.13 Mygrandfather,
thesonoftwopiouspeasantswholosttheir
land,roserapidlywithintheranksoftheparty,
andwouldofteninspectthestateoftheagricultureinthesoutherndistrictthathewasresponsiblefor(Fig.8).14
Considering the background of most
prominent party members, one may easily
inferthattheselandinspectorsmusthaveall
beenformercountryboysproudlymarching

onconfiscatedlands,someofwhichmayas
wellhavebelongedtotheirownfamilies.Their
self-satisfiedsmilesandintentgazes,eachand
everyonepointedatsomethingelse,asiftryingnottoletanythingslideby,arethoseofa
proud but somewhat confused conquering
army.Theirdecorationsandsuits,theidentical shape of their shoes, haircuts, ties and
proudstrideareallpartoftheofficialparaphernaliaofpartyleadersatthetime.Nobody
seemstonoticethelittleboycuriouslypeeringfrombehindthefence,andthetwowomen
staringfromtheyard,oneofthemholdinga
baby. The lack of eye contact between my
grandfatherandthesepeopleis,ofcourse,circumstantial,butIthinkitcanbereadassymbolicoftheamnesiapartyleadersperformed,
choosing to remember only that they were
born poor, of good “healthy” working-class
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13) Land ownership
was liquidated on March
2nd 1949. The various
sporadic attempts to resist land confiscation
led to the arrest of approximately 80,000
farmers (Deletant 2012,
91-92).
14) My grandfather was
for a while president of
one of the Regional
Unions of Agricultural
Cooperatives.

Fig. 6. My maternal
grandfather is in the
front row, the second
person to the speaker’s
right.
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Fig. 7. My grandfather
delivering a speech during a public meeting.
15) The blurring of the
line between private and
collective property can,
in fact, be read as one
of the effects of fidelity
for a totalitarian system:
“(…) during totalitarianism, one is not faithful to an idea, but to a
collective thought of in
homogenous and cohesive terms: the party,
the proletariat, the socialist nation. Even loyalty for the leader of the
country is seldom
purely personal” (Barbu
1998, 177).
16) Many reclaimed
their confiscated lands
after 1989; my grandfather was one of them,
and he did get his
parents’ land back.
17) See, for instance,
Annette Kuhn for a reading of the gendered arm
that holds the camera in
family photographs:
“Of course not all members of the family have
the same relationship to
the pictures in the
album. The father is
least visible, for it remains his role to handle
the apparatus that controls the image, to point,
frame and shoot”
(2002, 67).
18) Something actually
was. Social unrest had
erupted in Timişoara,
around December 17,
1989, and my father and
mother were working
different shifts, and so
were able to listen to
“the real news” on
Radio Free Europe
around the clock, and
report to each other.

stock,andforgettingthatthegrandtheftofthe
communistpartyoftenlefttheirgrievingparents and, by extension, themselves, even
poorer.15 They are here proudly assessing
properties that might have belonged to the
familyofthelittleboyperchedonthefence,
andtheyarewalkingaroundinanideological
bubblethatseparatesthemfromthemselves.
Theirsurveillanceofthelandsreplicatesthe
gaze of the former owners whose offspring
theyare,andproducesabizarrere-enactment
oftheirparents’realandsymboliclosses.In
theory,theselossesbelongnotonlytotheprevious generation but also to these former
country boys through inter-generational
transmission and, more practically, because
theselostpiecesoflandareactuallytheirlost
inheritance.16
I recognize the man from these photographs,althoughIdonotknowhimverywell.
Thefamilyalbumcomeswithvariousneutral
stories,sothathisownpartintheworkingsof
thesystemisstillblurrytome.Healsorefused
todiscusspoliticsathome,andasaresultmy
mother and her sister were bizarrely untouched by his ideology. His work did not
make him or us rich, interestingly enough,
perhapsbecause—sothestoryinthefamily
goes—hedidnotacceptbribes,likemostofhis
colleagues.Buttherewereperks,whichsometimesmadeanimportantdifference.Outof
thislogicalback-and-forthIkeepperforming,
onethingemerges:itisnotreallyimportant
howmuchweprofitedfromhisposition,but
wedid,andthisisagoodplacefromwhich
disidentificationwiththesephotographsofmy
grandfathercanstart.
26

Thus,decidingtoadoptthisimageinto
myownfamilynarrativewithoutconsidering
the fact that here, my grandfather was not
doingjustanyjob,butonethatwaspartofan
oppressivepoliticalsystem,wouldcontaminateadoptionwiththeeffacementoftheprofoundhumantragedyimplicitlycondonedby
mygrandfather’sposition.Itwouldalsoencourageaseparationbetweenthepublicand
theprivatespherethatisgenerallysimplynot
there. It would imply adopting not only a
memberofthefamily,butawholesystemof
values,onethatimprisonedmorethanamillion Romanians, had many “enemies of the
state”deported,executedandtortured,confiscatedmostprivatepropertyandthrewpeople
outoftheirhomes,sometimesatgunpoint,
changingRomaniabrutallyandinalterably.

Postmemory and Arrested Development
Both my parents were anti-communist
(withoutdiggingtoodeeplyintotheideologicalframeworkoftheleft),andwouldprobablywinceatthethoughtthatIamimplicitly
suggestingthattheirethicswereinanyway
compromised because of their connection
withmygrandfather.Theywerenevercommunistpartymembers,anddidtheirbestto
stayoutofcontactwiththeparty,whichusually offered some advantages to those who
joined.AsRomanianhippies(asocialcategory
socomplexthatitneedsitsownmonograph),
theydidnotrebelthatmuchagainstthesocial
rolesinheritedfromtheirparents,andsomy
mother’stasksaroundthehousewerecooking
andcleaning,andmyfatherwasinchargeof
politicsandworldnews.Also,Ihavehardly
everseenmymotherholdacamera,17 andonly
oncedidIseeherlisteningtoRadioFreeEuropeonherown,andthenIknewsomething
hadtobeseriouslywrong.18 Itiseasytolook
withnon-politicalnostalgiaatphotographsof
them(Fig.9)whentheywereintheirearly20s
(thiswasintheearly70s),myfatherwithhis
long hair and slender figure, a large white
linenshirtembroideredwithRomanianfolk
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patterns,worn-outjeansandhiking-boots,my
motherwithlonghairpartedinthemiddle
andverylargebell-bottoms.
Myfathertookontheroleofphotographer,andwouldhaveusallposeforhim,and
asaconsequencewehaveveryfewpicturesof
allthreeofus.Hewouldthenquitemagically,
Ithoughtasachild,transformmyroominto
a dark room, and I would thus temporarily
lose access to it, and would only rarely but
memorablybeallowedtosneakinandtakea
peekatthesmalltrayswherehewasmaking
images appear. It was he who took it upon
himselftobuildthefamilyarchivewithincomparablezeal:whenIwassix,herecorded
hislifestoryonanaudiocassette(again,on
thePhilipscassetterecorder);heputtogether
family albums and wrote carefully penned
captionssothathemaynotforgetfaceshehad
never seen outside family albums, like his
great-grandparents’.Itwasalsomyfatherwho
keptaboxofmythingsfromwhenIwasa
baby and young child and wouldn’t let me
openitforfearthatImightdamagewhatwas
inside. And it was he who bought and religiouslyreadeveryprisonmemoirhecouldget
hishandsonafter1989.AndifIneededto
findoutanythingabouttheshadypastofany
of our government members or prominent
writers,allIhadtodowasaskhim,andhe
wouldcomeupwithincrediblydetailedand
fascinatingstoriesabouteachandeveryoneof
them.
But this was not merely the case of my
ownfamily.Mostofmyfriendstellsimilarstories,wherethefathersplayedpartsthatarenot
verydifferentfrommyfather’s,althoughIfind
ithardtobelievethatanyoneelsewasquiteas
pronetoarchivingeverythingashewas.Also,
it was some of the fathers who managed to
constructandretainarockstarauratheyhad
borrowedfromthefewforeignmagazinesthat
were circulating at the time (Fig. 10), preserveditasweweregrowingup,inanantiaging process that itself seemed to promise
escape(Fig.11),andprojectedthesamerogue
imagefortheirchildren,whereasmostmothers’domestictasksrobbedthemoftheir(pre-

marital)rebelstatus.Storiesofhowmyfather
wasalmostarrestedtwiceforvoicing“dangerous”opinions,abouthowhewaschasedbythe
policeinthestreetsofBucharestbecausehis
hair was too long, and about how he knew
peoplefromourmostfamousrockbands,and
whose tales of endless hours of listening to
musicandlookingatBillboards wouldkeep
merivetedforhours.
Withthesestories,Ialsoingestedimplicit
notionsabouttheimportanceofarresteddevelopment,sinceadulthoodwastheprovince
ofcompromisewiththepowersthatbe,and
inevitableslippageintothesocialrolethatthe
Partyhadcastforyou.Inmorepracticalterms,
for my parents, graduating from university,
automaticallygrowingupandgettingmarried
meant being unable to stay in the capital,
whichwasthena“closedcity,”andhavingto
re-locatetosomesmallprovincialtownand
losecontactwiththeirfriends.19 Co-habitation
wasnotpermittedbythestate,abortionwas
illegal,andsocouplesweremarryingwithout

havinglivedtogetherfirst.Houseswerebecoming scarce in the late seventies, when
Ceausescuhadalreadyembarkedonhismad
“reconstruction”bingeandwholeneighborhoodswereerasedtomakeroomforpoorly
constructedunsafeanduncomfortableapartmentbuildings.Here,thewallshadbeenbuilt
thin on purpose, and secret police officers
strategicallyplaced,sothatprivacywasaluxuryonelearnedtolivewithout.
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19) Speaking on the
telephone to one’s
friends did not count as
an actual conversation
or keeping in touch,
since the Secret Police
had all the wires tapped.
Transportation of any
sort was rendered
painfully difficult, so
that actually moving an
hour away by car from
the capital was like
moving abroad.

Fig. 8. My paternal
grandfather, leading a
delegation of party leaders in a rural area. He is
the one in the center, up
front.
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My parents moved into one such strikinglysymmetricalbuilding,inasmalltown
wheremyfatherstuckoutlikeasorethumb,
beforeIwasborn,andasecretpoliceofficer
wasourupstairsneighbor.Itwasinthisenvironment, on days where we only had two
hoursofelectricityperday,hardlyeveranyhot
waterandnocentralheatingfromtheeternallycoldradiators,thatmyfathertoldmehis
stories of music and friendship, while my
motherwasbusykeepingthehouseholdfrom
slippingintototalchaos.Friendship,solidarity20 andeternaladolescencewerethuspro20) It has been repeatedly shown that
the communist dictatorship consolidated its position by
annihilating what it
perceived as “networks” of resistance, and the
solidarity of the alleged or real “conspirators” against
the well-being of
the regime: “(…)
‘class enemies’
were attributed an
essential characteristic: solidarity. Seldom did
investigators
merely put individuals on trial: an entire group had to be
targeted, because
only in this manner
could guilt be assigned as a result of
alleged conspiratorial activities”
(N`stas` 1998,
203-4).

Fig. 9. My parents on
holiday before they were
married.

memberslikemygrandfatherwereoftenalreadyworkingwithinthesystem,unableor
unwillingtofightit.
Myownstories,touseHirsch’sterms,have
beenvacatedbymyfather’s,andhisstoriesare
nowpartofapastthatIsometimesconfuse
for mine. For people of my generation, the
cyclewasbroken.Wegottobecommunistfalconsandpioneers,butneverhippiesquiteas
significantly subversive as our parents. In a
way,thestakesofrebellionandprotestnever
didseemashigh.Afterall,nobodywaschasingmyfriendsdownthestreettoshavethe
middleoftheirheadsandforcethemtocutoff
their hair. And none of my girlfriends had
their dresses cut off as they were walking
downthestreet.Thesearealso,unfortunately,
eventsthatareeasytodepoliticizeandsigh
noncommittallyto.

The Farmer and the DJ

posedtomeasvaluablealternativestokinship
andconventionaladulthood,atatimewhen
second-wavefeminismwasnotimportedtogetherwiththemusic,whenmembersofthe
samefamilywouldbeencouragedtoturneach
otherintothesecretpolice,andwhenfamily
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Ourfamilyalbumalreadycontainsarift,a
certainvisualshockoneexperiencesbyturning a page and moving from a long-haired
mantoabesuitedgentleman.Byplacingmyselfinsidemygrandfather’sstory,Icanbegin
tofilltheguttersbetweenhimandmyparents,
butalsoattempttoplacehimindialoguewith
thoseinvisibleotherswhoenteredourhomes
throughthecarpetstheywoveandthemusic
theyplayed.Inthisconversationbeyonddeath
andchronology,ElisabetaRizea(Fig.12)and
CornelChiriac(Fig.13)shouldnotbethought
ofasmediatorswhosestoriesfilltheblanksin
myfamilynarrative.Rather,Iamhopingto
playtheroleofmediatorbetweenthemand
mygrandfather,whoseofficialphotographsin
ourfamilyalbumcouldnotcomealone,but
broughtalongothers.
I would like to propose that Elisabeta
Rizeaenteredourfamilyalbumtheminutethe
countryside photograph of my grandfather
wastaken.Shedidsoalongsidemanyother
less publicized country folk (including my
greatgrandparents)whomshemetonymically
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endeduprepresenting.Shelosteverypieceof
propertysheeverhad,andwhenshecameout
ofprison,thesecretpoliceofficerwhosigned
her release papers advised her to look the
other way when she walked past her own
house. After she was first arrested and tortured,whenshegotoutofprison,oneofthe
firstthingsshedidwashelptheguerillafighters again. The result was another stint in
prison,interruptedbythe1964pardon.She
wouldprobablyhavegoneonandonifthe
guerillafighters’grouphadnotbeenannihilated.Herhusbandanddaughterwereimprisonedaswell,andherwholelifewaslivedina
communitydeeplychangedbycommunism.
Thewidely-circulatedphotographreproducedhereshowsanElisabetaRizeawhose
handsarecrossedasifinprayer,anotherreminder of the repressive measures taken
against members of the clergy and citizens
whoattendedreligiousservice,butalsoachillingreminderoftheimportantChristiancomponentoftheRomanianfarright.WhatIfind
strikingaboutitishowmuchshelookslikemy
grandfather’smother,notnecessarilywhenit
comes to the exact resemblance of physical
features,butinherclothes,countenanceand
attitude.TheywerebothChristianOrthodox
womenfromthecountryside,andtheywore
clotheswhichtomyuntrainedeyelookquite
similar.
Rizeagainedalotofpubliccurrencyafter
1989,andmyparentswereeagertoadopther
asaherooftheearlyfightagainstcommunism.Duringthelatefifties,shefoundherself
weavingfashionablePersianrugsinprison,21
afterhavingbeenalmostbeatentodeath,lost
mostofherteethandhair,bywhichshehad
been hung from the ceiling of a cell (cf.
NicolauandNiţu).After1989,whenpartof
the media was focusing on unearthing and
canonizinganti-communistfighters,Rizea,already in her 80s, became one of the most
prominentpublicfiguresthatmyparentswere
excitedtodiscover.Intheearlyenthusiasmof
thefirstpost-communistyears,littlewassaid
abouttheextremerightleaningsofsome(but
notall)ofthepartisans.Inmyownrushto

Fig. 10. My father and
his friend Nicuşor, both
in their early twenties,
presumably on the roof
of the latter’s house. My
father is the one sitting
down.

fashionheroesandfoes,IadoptedRizea,and
onlydiscoveredmuchlaterthatshehadalso
beenpredictablyappropriatedbyneo-fascist
Romanianorganizationsdrawntotheinitially
blurrybutidealizedfiguresof“thepartisans.”
Itisonlyreasonablethatneo-fascistmovements such as the post-1989 Noua Dreaptă
(TheNewRight)findthepartisanssoappealing,since,ontheonehand,someofthemhad
beenmembersoftheRomanianIronGuard.
Their anti-communist fight started in 1945
andendedin1962,whenthelastpartisanwas
shotintheBanatMountains(Deletant2012,
103). One cannot refer to the Romanian
guerillawarfareasamovement,particularly
becausethefighterswerescatteredandhiding
inthemountains,sometimeswiththehelpof
thelocalpopulationwhoriskedtheirownlives
andthesafetyoftheirfamiliestohelpthose
whoseprotestwasanimportantsymbolofthe
fight against the Dej regime. The partisan
groupsweresmall(somethingbetween10and
40people),andgenerallymadeupoffarmers,
workers,formerofficers,lawyers,doctors,and
students(Deletant2012,104).Accordingtoa
policereportfrom1951,outof804peoplethat
29

21) Persian rugs
were fashionable
and coveted during
communism. It was
not common
knowledge that
some of them were
woven by political
prisoners, nor were
they the only items
they had to make in
prison. I have not
been able to research this matter at
length, but it seems
to me important to
point out this symbolic inclusion of
objects made and
touched by “enemies of the people,”
as they were called,
in ordinary (or privileged) people’s
homes.
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Fig. 11. My father, a
self-portrait, here in his
early thirties.

22) Ion Gavril\-Ogoranu was the head of
another important group
of guerilla fighters. They
were active in the
F\g\raş Mountains from
1948 to 1957. He was
only captured in 1976,
and later penned his
memoir entitled Brazii
se frâng, dar nu se îndoiesc (Fir-trees May
Bend, But They Will Not
Be Broken, my translation). He was an Iron
Guard member, and
after 1989 became the
head of a small neo-fascist political party entitled Partidul pentru
Patrie (C\plescu).
23) One can convincingly argue that the film
Portretul lupt\torului la
tineree]e (Portrait of the
Fighter as a Young Man,
my translation), directed
by Constantin Popescu
(2010), glorifies this
particular group of
guerilla fighters without
properly referencing its
neo-fascist persuasion.

hadbeenarresteduptothatdate,only73were
formerIronGuardmembers(Deletant2012,
104).However,thepost-1989publicityaround
someonelikeIonGavrilă-Ogoranu,whoauthoredamemoir22 andonwhoseexperiences
a controversial film23 was based, made the
memoryoftheguerillafightersmorecomplicated than it appeared in the early days of
post-communistelation.
Other reasons for which the partisans
wereeasytoadoptbyneo-fascistandultra-nationalistgroupsafter1989wasalsothefact
that,evenifsomeofthemwerenotmembers
oftheIronGuard(forinstance,Rizeaherself
wasnot),therewerestillvisualandideological
markers that most partisans possessed and
thatmadethemsusceptibletobeingadopted
by this type of political discourse. Among
theseideologicalmarkersweretheirChristian
Orthodoxdiscourse(forinstance,Rizeawould
always mention her faith in the widely
watchedtelevisedinterviewsshegave),thefew
remainingblack-and-whitephotographsthat
picturedthemdressedintraditionalRomaniancostumes,theeasilymanipulatedimagery
ofthelonerangersisolatedinthelastbastion
ofRomanianness,theunspoiledmountains.24
IhaveamuchlesscomplicatedrelationshipwithCornelChiriac,whowasbrought
intoourhomebymyfather’saffectionforhim.
Icannotrememberwhenmyfatherfirsttold
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meaboutCornelChiriacbut,inmymind,he
willalwaysbeassociatedwithaPhilipsradio
cassette-playerthatmyfatherreceivedasagift
frommygrandfather.UntilIcheckedhisyear
ofdeath(1975)forthispaper,Ilivedunderthe
impressionthatIhadactuallygrownuplisteningtohisradioshowsonRadioFreeEurope,25
wheninfacthediedthreeyearsbeforeIwas
born,anditwasactuallymyfather’sstories
thatbroughthimintoourhouse.Igrewuplisteningtostoriestoldbymyfatheraboutthis
manwhoplayedthelatestrockmusicforthem
(healsoplayedjazz,butmyfatherdidnotcare
forthat),andwhowas,myfatherwasconvinced,incrediblygenerous,warm,brave,and
knowledgeableaboutmusic.
Thesestorieswerepartlyusheredinbya
giftfrommygrandfather,abrand-newcassette
playerthatgavemyfathermuchbettersound
qualityandlesstroublethanhisbatteredold
radio.Itisimpossibleformetoimaginethat
mygrandfatherdidnotknowwhathewasgivingmyfather,atatimewhenshort-waveradiosweretreasuredandalmostimpossibleto
buyifonedidnothaveconnectionsinhigh
places.26 Manywerearrestedandsenttoprison
for months or years because they had been
caughtlisteningtoRadioFreeEurope.Butmy
grandfatherwasshowingthetell-talesignsof
theconfusedethicsofsomeofthesupporters
oftheregime,whowerecapableofendorsing
it,whileatthesametimeturningablindeye
towardssubversivebutultimatelynon-threateningfamilymembers.Andso,afterhaving
waitedinlineformonths(butlessthanothers)togethispreciousPhilipsmachine,hesaw
howenchantedhisson-in-lawwaswithit,and
decided to give it up.27 In my head, it was
throughmygrandfather’sgenerosityandideologicalslippagethatCornelChiriacentered
ourworld,althoughthefactsprovemewrong.
CornelChiriacwasalreadydeadbythetime
thisgrandgesturewasperformed,andtheageingcommunistgavehislong-hairedson-inlawaninstrumentofdissent.
CornelChiriachadleftRomaniain1969
and started broadcasting a live radio show
calledMetronomfromMunichwhenmyfa-
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therwas18yearsold,andeveryonewasstartingtogrowtheirhairlong,bell-bottomswere
in, and girls’ skirts were shrinking by the
minute.Hisradioshowsbecameincreasingly
political,andhisdeathwashighlysuspicious;
there were rumors that it had been orchestratedbytheRomaniansecretpolice.28 Hewas
inmanywaysresponsibleforstoppingtheravagingeffectsoftheforceduniformizationof
thepopulation,fordispellingtheveryjustified
feelingthatwewereinvisibletoaninaccessible
freeWest.CornelChiriacwasalsopartlyresponsibleforturningmanypeopleofmyfather’sageintoquasi-mythicalfiguresformy
owngeneration.
Growingupintheshadeofthesefriendly
giantswassomewhatdwarfing.Mygeneration
was made up of children who remembered
justenoughofcommunismtobeembarrassed
bypost-communistbrattishbehavior.Itoften
seemedtomethatnoneofmystoriescould
comparetomyparents’,andnoneofthestakes
formyvariousadolescentrebellionswerehigh
enough.Whatsomeofusexperiencedwasthe
workofthepostmemory,definedbyMarianne
Hirschasaprocesswhereinone’sownstories
arevacatedbytheunwitnessedstoriesofanother,storiestowhichonefeelsboundbyaffection and family ties: “Postmemory
characterizes the experience of those who
grow up dominated by narratives that precededtheirbirth,whoseownbelatedstories
areevacuatedbythestoriesoftheprevious
generation,shapedbytraumaticeventsthat
can be neither fully understood nor re-created”(Hirsch1997,22).Itisalsointhevacuumcreatedbythesecondaryroleplayedby
myownchildhoodmemories,effacedbythose
ofmyparents’,thatIcanattempttoplacethe
odddialoguebetweenmygrandfather,ElisabetaRizea,andCornelChiriac.

Fig. 13. The most
widely-circulated photograph of Cornel
Chirac.

24) This paper is not a
lengthy study of the
anti-communist Romanian guerilla fighters, and
hence I shall stop at
simply pointing out
these brief reasons for
the partisans’ adoption
into the ranks of neofascist organizations
whose political principles they may not have
entirely shared, but
where their glorified
image served to provide
much-needed martyrs
for the extreme right.
25) Radio Free Europe
was a radio station
based in Munich,
broadcasting the “real
news” for the ghettoized
population of Romania.

Conclusions
What Hirsch attempts to do in Family
Frames isbreaktheillusionofreferentiality
(i.e.theillusionthateveryphotographhasa
real-lifereferenttowhichitisumbilically,unproblematicallyconnected)onwhichtheoreticians of photography such as Roland
BarthesandevenSusanSontagrelieduptoa
certainpoint.Bybringingupthenecessityof
disrupting the “documentary authority” of
family albums, she posits her conversation
withinthespacecreatedbetweentheperformativefunctionofthefamilyphotograph,dictatedbyvaryingfamilymythologies,and“the
livedrealityoffamilylife”(Hirsch1997,8).
However,myownproject—whileclearlybenefitingfromHirsch’sterminologyandheruse
ofcritical,theoretical,andautobiographical
registers—isaddressinganagewherefamily
mythologywassodifferent,thatanewvocabulary needs to be found. What she calls
“prosepictures”(1997,8)aredifferentlycoded
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26) To gain a better idea
of how the Party envisaged the role of the
mass media, here is an
extract from the 1974
Programme of the Romanian Communist
Party, whose bombastic
rhetoric was commonplace: “A highly important role in ideological,
political and educational
activities is played by
the press, radio and television, which must unflinchingly and
permanently promote
the advanced outlook of
the Party on the world
and life, firmly combat
alien, idealistic and retrograde concepts, and
disseminate scientific
knowledge about nature
and society” (134).
27) It is very telling that
this was a gift from one
male “head of the
household” to another.
It did not occur to my
grandfather to hand the
radio over to his daughter.
28) There has never
been any solid evidence
to support this view. At
the same time, it is
common knowledge that
anti-communist Romanian activists were followed by the secret
police into Paris and
other large cities, in an
attempt to intimidate
them.
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Fig. 12. The most
widely-circulated photograph of Elizabeta
Rizea, taken a few years
before her death.

29) Here I am paraphrasing Sacvan
Bercovitch’s famous
description of America
as “a land of Don
Quixotes” (1993, 29).

during the totalitarian
regimebecauseofthelevel
of surveillance that the
families involved in the
productionofthesenarratives were subjected to.
Both prose and pictures
weredangeroustopossess,
and not even orality, to
whichmostofthepopulation went back in the absence of confessional
scripturality, was without
itsperils.
Everydaylifeduringcommunismwas
openlyandviolentlyfalsifiedbytheauthorities,tosuchanextentthatentiregenerations
grewuplearningtopossesstheadequatetranslationtoolstoconvertblatantfabricationinto
somesemblanceofreality.Inthiscountryof
SanchoPanzas,29 littleoneheardorlookedat
was solidly connected to what was actually
happeningintheworld.Forawhile,welivedin
anOrwellian1984,wheretheworldmapwas
fullofdarkspaceswehadnoaccesstoandfor
whomwewereourselvesterraincognita,where
historywassuccessfullyrewritten,andwhere
thepresentwasonlyaccessiblethroughstorytelling,snapshotsandactualphysicalpresence.
Alltheseexercisesinawarenessanddistanciationwerequestionable,becauseawholesystem
ofinterpretationwastheretoprovidethecompulsorytoolsforreadingevents“therightway.”
Underthesecircumstances,ourfamilyphotographswererarelyproducedwiththeblissful
illusionthattheywouldbecertificatesofpresenceor“real”renditionsoflifeaswelivedit,
so the illusion of referentiality was in some
senseneverthere.
Thisuninterruptedstateofdisbeliefwasan
importantmechanismforsurvival,butitalso
contributedtothetransformationofpainful
familyphotosintostrangeanecdotalanachronisms,indexesofsomethingsosteepedinfabricationthatitmightaswellneverhavetaken
place. In the present-day Romanian public
space,littlehasbeendonetocreateplacesof
memory for the losses of communism. By
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grantingkinshiptoElisabetaRizeaandCornel
Chiriac,whoareslowlyfallingintooblivion
andbackintoinvisibility,Iamhopingtocreate
thepremisesfordisidentificationinthepostcommunistRomanianstate,andgivesolidarity
backitsmuch-fearedsubversivepotential.
Atthesametime,Icannothelppondering
thewayinwhichtheunder-researchedaffectionforanti-communistfighterscanproduce
ideologicalconfusionandslippage.Icanalso
nothelpnotingthatthereislittleinter-generationaland/orpost-mortemdialogueoutside
thespaceofthispaper,whereIamforcingavisualassociationbetweenmygrandfatherand
twopublicfigureshehasneverhadanyrespect
for.Iamthusperformingaritualofremembranceandmourningthatallowsmetoidentify the mechanisms and effects of my
communistchildhoodwithinmyselfastheloving grandchild of one of its sponsors. I am
stubbornlyproposingmygenealogyasasiteof
encounterbetweenthelostvoicesofstruggle
andthenowfictionalizedactsofbetrayalthat
silencedthem,andofferingtheblankgutters
ofmyfamilyalbumashauntinggroundsfor
myfatherandotherfriendlyghostsofpostcommunism.
Thepresenceoftheofficialphotographsof
mygrandfatherinourfamilyalbumservethe
dubious double purpose of taming both the
images and his actions. They normalize his
part of the repressive power structures and
rewritethemas“ajob”or“anyjob”youhadto
dotosupportyourfamily.Also,throughthe
very fact of my family’s relative advantages
(suchasgettinganappliancefasterthanothers),wealsobecamepartofthenormalizing
processofthedictatorship.Thereadingofmy
family album must thus lie somewhere betweenadoptionanddisidentification.Through
adoption,Ihavetoacceptthemallasmyown,
evenifIcannotknoworrecognizethemfully,
andthusbecometoacertainextentanaccomplice,insertingmyselfintheintricatenetwork
thatgaveindividualsadoubleconsciousness
wheretwoethicallyopposedsystemsofvalues
were able to co-exist peacefully. Through
disidentification,Icanacknowledgeandre-
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worktheeffectsofmygrandfather’scollaboration, which would also become in some
mannermyown,byplacingmyselfinsidea
narrativethatoccurredbeforemybirthand
whichproducedme.Thisinterpretationofmy
grandfather’sphotographswouldenablemeto
seetheworkingsofdictatorshipnotasseparatefrom,butaspartofmyownstory.
Author’sNote:Ipresentedanearlyversion
ofthispaperatYaleUniversity,in2007,during
Prof.LauraWexler’sgraduateclassonvision
andviolence.Iwouldliketothankherforher
incrediblesupportandforencouragingmeto
furtherworkonit.Thewritingofthispaper
wasalsomadepossiblebyUEFISCDIgrant
PN-II-RU-TE-2011-3-0149, Cross-Cultural
Encounters in American Trauma Narratives: A
Comparative Approach to Personal and Collective Memories; project coordinator: Assoc.
Prof.RoxanaElenaOltean.
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